Wild Woodland Summer Fun!

Family Activities At Linacre Reservoir, Cutthorpe

Go Wild in the Woods this summer with Wild Wood Activities. See below for fun events near you!

Wednesday 29th July: Wildly crafty: come and get crafty in the woods as we weave and sew using natural needles and materials, stories and our imagination!

Sunday 2nd August: Wild Dens: build woodland dens using natural materials. Work with your family to build your own woodland den. Will it survive the water test?!

Friday 7th August: Wild campfire cooking: Come and practice lighting a fire without matches and make delicious woodland bread. Listen to stories around a campfire and create your own!

Sunday 9th August: Wild Robin Hood: Become your hero and make bows and arrows in the woods as we dodge the sheriff of Nottingham and hunt for treasure! Make your own camp for the merry men.

Minimum of one parent per four children, the children must be from the same family. Family events are not suitable for children under 4 years of age unless stated otherwise. No dogs please. Parents are responsible for the safety of their own children although guidance will be given by the Wild Wood Activities leader.

What to bring:
- Waterprooﬁng
- Strong footwear eg. Boots
- Sun hat and sun cream if necessary
- Wear old, warm clothes
- A packed lunch and a drink

Session Time: 10am-2pm

NB: in the event sessions being rescheduled due to severe weather, you will be notified soon as possible.

Cost: £20 per family (up to 2 adults and 4 children).

For more information, or to book on, please contact Lauren from Wild Wood Activities on 07735 389804 or email info@wildwoodactivities.co.uk